Background {#S0001}
==========

Orbital cellulitis is an infection of the ocular adnexal and orbital tissues behind the orbital septum including fat and ocular muscles. It is caused by the spreading of infection from the paranasal sinuses, eyelid skin or by hematogenous spread. The most common pathogens are Gram-positive bacteria such as *Streptococcus* spp. and *Staphylococcus aureus*.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002] Fungal infections should be considered in immunocompromised patients. The complications of orbital cellulitis are poor prognosis[@CIT0003]

In this paper, we would like to describe a severe case of orbital cellulitis and abscess following an insect bite. In addition, many rare complications occurred in this case such as multiple retinal vascular occlusion, ischemic macular hole, superior ophthalmic vein thrombosis, and ocular myopathy. We investigate computed tomography (CT) scan and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) with contrast of the brain and orbit to show the detail of complications. Also, we provide fundus fluorescein angiography (FFA) and optical coherence tomography (OCT) images to explain the mechanism of those diseases. We describe this case following the CARE guideline[@CIT0004]

Case report {#S0002}
===========

A 32-year-old female from Phrae, a province in Northern Thailand, was bitten by black fly on the right upper eyelid. She reported minimal eye pain, itchy and irritated at right upper eyelid and vision was normal. She received oral cloxacillin and intravenous chlorpheniramine from a primary care hospital on the same day. On the next day, she went to a provincial hospital because her condition had worsened. She was admitted and diagnosed with preseptal cellulitis of the right eye. Intravenous cloxacillin was prescribed. She showed no improvement but progressive orbital swelling and severe pain. She was referred to a tertiary care hospital on the following day.

On her presentation at Phramongkutklao hospital, she had suffered from progressive proptosis and ocular pain for 2 days. The right eyelid appeared with marked swelling, was tense, with erythema and tenderness and was unable to be opened ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). The anterior segment, fundus, and IOP could not be evaluated, and nor could visual acuity. The left eye was unremarkable and had visual acuity and IOP of 20/20 and 15 respectively. High blood pressure, 142/97 mmHg, and body temperature of 36.5°C were noted. General physical examination was normal.Figure 1Day 3 marked swelling, erythematous tense right eyelid presented at the first presentation.

Computed tomography (CT) scan with contrast of the brain and orbit ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}) revealed extensive right orbital inflammation with abscess formation, which extended medially from the extraconal into the intraconal space posterior to the eyeball.Figure 2Day 3 (**A**) axial, (**B**) coronal CT scan of brain including orbit shows extensive right orbital inflammation with abscess formation, which extended medially from extraconal into intraconal space posterior to eyeball (arrow head).

Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) with contrast of the brain and orbit ([Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}) showed multiple small lesions of hyposignal intensity and rim-enhancement occupying at preseptal and intraconal regions. The right superior ophthalmic vein thrombosis was suspicious by the evidence in coronal MRI ([Figure 3C](#F0003){ref-type="fig"} and [D](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}) showing no intraluminal contrast filling with rim enhancement.Figure 3Day 3 (**A**) coronal and (**B**) axial T1W with fat suppression MRI scan of brain including orbit showed multiple hyposignal intensity areas with rim-enhancement in preseptal and intraconal spaces. The right superior ophthalmic vein thrombosis is suspicious by intraluminal filling defect with rim-enhancement (star) showing in (**C** and **D**) coronal view.

Intraoperative findings showed soft tissue necrosis around the bitten site with orbital abscess. Surgical procedures to release orbital pressure including lateral canthotomy, lateral cantholysis, wound exploration, debridement, and orbital abscess drainage were performed. Pus was sent for Gram staining, a KOH test, and culture for bacteria and fungus. The Gram stain was positive for Gram-positive cocci, and numerous polymorphonuclear cells. The bacterial culture was later reported to contain *Staphylococcus aureus*. The other investigations for organisms were negative.

The patient was treated as for severe orbital cellulitis, and systemic antibiotics were changed to intravenous vancomycin and piperacillin under the supervision of an infectious disease specialist. She underwent wound debridement and orbital abscess drainage twice. IOP was controlled after lateral canthotomy and cantholysis with topical and oral anti-glaucoma medications (oral acetazolamide, topical Timolol, and Brimonidine).

The initial workup found hemoglobin of 13 g/dL, hematocrit 38.6%, white blood cell count 9,900 cell/mL, platelet 166,000/mL, creatinine 0.84 mg/dL and blood urea nitrogen 6.6 mg/dL. A peripheral blood smear revealed normochromic microcytic red blood cells and normal morphology of white blood cell and platelets. Urine analyses found no proteinuria, no red blood cells, and white blood cell 0--1 cell/HPF. Infectious workups were negative for human immunodeficiency virus. Chest x-ray was normal.

The swelling of her eyelid was reduced, visual acuity could be assessed and there appeared to be no light perception. The inflammation on her eye was improved after the second day of drainage. The right eye showed injected conjunctiva, marked chemosis, 3×8-mm epithelial defect at the inferior cornea, but the anterior chamber was unremarkable. IOP was 38 mmHg. A relative afferent pupillary defect was noted on her right eye. Fundus examination showed retinal whitening at the posterior pole and a few scattered flame-shaped retinal hemorrhages. The cilioretinal artery presented with retinal whitening along the area of that artery which represented vascular occlusion.

Follow-up MRI brain and orbit with contrast on the fourth days after tertiary care admission was performed to rule out cavernous sinus thrombosis, as physical examination found no improvement of limitation of extraocular movement corresponding to cranial nerve 3, 4 and 6 paresis ([Figure 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}). Compared to the previous MRI, severe orbital inflammation was improved with no abscess detected but increased degree of right exophthalmos instead. Superior ophthalmic vein thrombosis without cavernous sinus involvement was suspected. Risks and benefits of prescription of either intravenous heparin or oral anticoagulant medication were discussed. It was concluded to have no role in this case. This patient was treated with only antibiotics and monitoring of other complications.Figure 4Day 7 limitation of extraocular movement of the right eye in (**A**) primary position, (**B**) left gaze, (**C**) right gaze, (**D**) up gaze, and (**E**) down gaze are demonstrated.

She developed a shaggy-edge macular hole 5 days after initial fundus assessment ([Figure 5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}). Fluorescein angiography revealed cilioretinal artery and retinal artery filling delay with delayed arteriovenous transit time. It also demonstrated that the shaggy-edge window defect angiographic pattern at the macular area consisted of a macular hole ([Figures 6](#F0006){ref-type="fig"} and [7](#F0007){ref-type="fig"}). Optical coherence tomography (OCT) depicted thickening hyper-reflective inner retinal layer ([Figure 7D](#F0007){ref-type="fig"}) and macular hole with present of posterior hyaloid membrane ([Figure 7E](#F0007){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 5Color fundus photographs show (**A**) day 5 retinal whitening with scattered flame-shaped retinal hemorrhage, attenuated retinal arteries and venous dilatation representing combined central retinal artery and vein occlusion. There is optic disc swelling. The cilioretinal artery presenting with retinal whitening along the vessel demonstrates cilioretinal artery occlusion. (**B**) Day 10 a week after treatment by canthotomy and cantholysis to relieve orbital pressure, optic disc swelling, retinal swelling and whitening decreases. However, there is obvious evidence of a macular hole.Figure 6Day 10 fundus photograph shows (**A**) retinal whitening and hemorrhage in the macular area with macular hole. Cilioretinal artery is occluded (star). (**B**) Late phase of fluorescein angiography overlying on the fundus photograph reveals vascular filling defect of the arteries around the macula including cilioretinal branch (star).Figure 7Day 10 fluorescein angiography in the early phase, (**A** and **B**) show delayed arterial filling, taken 10 seconds apart. (**C**) Vascular filling defect and perivascular leakage are detected in late phase with window defect of macular hole. Optical coherence tomography (OCT) corresponding to the upper section on (**C**) angiography depict (**D**) the inner retina thickening. This represents inner retinal swelling due to ischemia causing by arterial occlusion. (**E**) OCT passing the macular on (**C**) angiography reveals macular hole with the present of posterior hyaloid membrane. Thin strands connecting vitreous and retinal surface are demonstrated, confirming that the macular hole might be from ischemic process rather than traction force.

This patient was diagnosed with severe orbital cellulitis and abscess formation with combined central retinal vein, central retinal artery and cilioretinal artery occlusion with subsequent macular hole based on retina and imaging findings with increased IOP. Topical antibiotic eye drops, artificial tear drops, topical anti-glaucoma medications and oral acetazolamide were prescribed. The clinical pictures of orbital cellulitis including proptosis, conjunctival injection and chemosis were much improved; also IOP was reduced after the treatment. However, the visual acuity was still no light perception. Hyperbaric oxygen therapy was suggested to increase oxygen supply to retinal tissue but the patient refused.

She responded well to treatment of orbital cellulitis; however, her vision and limited extraocular movement did not fully recover. The intravenous antibiotics were switched to amoxicillin/clavulanic acid before her discharge. Important information from the patient was organized as a timeline ([Figure 8](#F0008){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 8Timeline of case.

Ethics approval and informed consent {#S0003}
====================================

The patient's information was collected from reviewed medical records between March 2018 and August 2018 at the Department of Ophthalmology, Phramongkutklao Hospital, Bangkok, Thailand. This case report was approved by the Institutional Review Board, Royal Thai Army Medical Department. This case report involving human data was in accordance with the ethical standards of the institutional and national research committee and with the 1964 Declaration of Helsinki and its later amendments or comparable ethical standards. It was approved by the Institutional Review Board, Royal Thai Army Medical Department. The patient consented to publication of the case (information and pictures) in writing.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

Cellulitis after insect bite may initially be confused with an early localized allergic reaction. There is a report[@CIT0005] of cellulitis from bee, spider and mosquito, but not black fly. Black flies (Diptera: Simuliidae)[@CIT0006] are classified in the same group as flies and mosquitoes. They are distributed widely in Thailand, almost everywhere along the watercourses. The popularity of regional species was highest in the North of Thailand and predominated during winter. They are small, short and a distinct color. Black flies are a threat due to their blood-sucking habits. When the host is bitten, bleeding occurs immediately as well as swelling. People who are allergic to black fly bite would have fever, headache, nausea and asthma which is called "black fever"[@CIT0006] In addition, black flies are the carrier of some protozoa and parasites; in particular, adult female black flies are the carrier of Onchocerciasis, which causes blindness in humans from optic nerve involvement[@CIT0006] Furthermore, black fly bites can cause other severe problems in humans since they frequently inflict pain, localized swelling, chronic dermatitis and inflammation accompanied by intense irritation that lasts for several days or even weeks. Additionally, human-biting black fly species are found in large numbers, and cause irritation in domestic environments and to indigenous people.

In this presenting case, a small wound on the right eyelid was found just an hour after being bitten. Although the patient was promptly treated with antibiotics (Cloxacillin), the infection still quickly spread into the orbit within 2 days. This depends on the severity of the pathogen and the immune system of the patient. Several studies[@CIT0001]--[@CIT0003] state that the most common etiologies of orbital cellulitis involve the infection spreading from neighboring structures such as sinusitis and direct injury of eyelid or orbit which can lead to penetrating infections. The others are hematogenous spreading, opportunistic infections in immunocompromised hosts, dental infection and malignancy. According to our knowledge, there is no known report of orbital cellulitis from black fly bite.

Thin-slice CT scan with contrast and MRI with fat suppression technique[@CIT0007] are very useful imaging methods in the case of orbital cellulitis for identifying the progression of disease, foreign bodies and the presence of subperiosteal abscess or intracranial involvement. Staphylococci and streptococci are the most common organisms in orbital cellulitis[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002] as in our case. Loss of vision[@CIT0008] occurs in more than 10% of patients including proptosis resulting in lagophthalmos and corneal exposure, mechanical compression of the optic nerve, severe increased IOP, orbital compartment syndrome, inflammation of the optic nerve and endophthalmitis.

There was a first report about central retinal artery occlusion (CRAO) after orbital inflammation in 2003[@CIT0008] Since then, acute retinal artery occlusion has been a well-known complication of orbital cellulitis in patients aged between 16 and 60 years,[@CIT0010]--[@CIT0014] although it is still uncommon. On retinal examination, the appearance of retinal whitening and edema, box-carring and retinal arterial attenuation with redness in the center of macula (cherry red spot) are the hallmark of diagnosis, confirmed by delayed arterial filling in fundus fluorescein angiography[@CIT0015] Treatment of retinal artery obstruction by oral acetazolamide, ocular massage or paracentesis were not successful to restore the vision. Almost all the reported cases had no perception of light.[@CIT0013],[@CIT0014] The mechanism of the disease was suddenly increased intraorbital pressure. Therefore, urgent surgical procedures to reduce pressure in the orbit were needed in these situations.

Central retinal vein occlusion (CRVO)[@CIT0016],[@CIT0017] has been reported following inflammatory orbital disease less than CRAO. For the first time in 2007,[@CIT0016] a child was described with orbital abscess and increased pressure within the restricted area of the orbit socket. Reducing blood flow in the orbit affected the function of the other structures called the orbital compartment syndrome. CRVO is less severe than CRAO so the vision is slightly better. There was only one report of combined CRAO and CRVO in a pregnant woman, who permanently lost her vision[@CIT0018] In our case, we found combined CRAO, CRVO and also cilioretinal artery occlusion as complications of orbital cellulitis. Unfortunately, even though surgical drainage was successful to decreased intraorbital pressure, the vision was still unrecovered.

Furthermore, there has been a report of ophthalmic artery occlusion after orbital cellulitis[@CIT0019] which is more severe than retinal artery occlusion. Due to ophthalmic artery supplied anterior segment, retina and choroid, patients with ophthalmic artery occlusion usually have severe permanent visual loss with anterior segment inflammation. There was no sign of anterior segment inflammation in our presenting case. A more complicated case report included ophthalmic artery, cavernous sinus, and superior ophthalmic vein occlusion after fungal infection (mucormycosis) in the orbit, confirmed by MRI[@CIT0020] Similar to our case, the patient developed superior ophthalmic vein thrombosis detected by MRI and was successfully treated by intravenous antibiotics without thrombolysis medication.

Some studies[@CIT0021],[@CIT0022] report limited extraocular muscle in orbital cellulitis from cavernous sinus thrombosis. However, cavernous sinus was not shown in our case, and we propose that total ophthalmoplegia could be caused by increased intraorbital pressure or severe inflammation in the orbit causing multiple neuropathy or myopathy.

Our case subsequently developed macular hole after a week of initial fundus examination. Macular hole usually occurs following the traction of the posterior hyaloid. There are a few reports of macular hole following ischemia in the context of inflammation or vascular occlusion.[@CIT0022]--[@CIT0024] The actual causes of those reports are still controvesial.[@CIT0023]--[@CIT0025] We believe that our presenting case is a real ischemic macular hole according to the history and fundus finding. Initially the macular was ischemic by combined central retinal artery and cilioretinal artery occlusion with concomitant central retinal vein occlusion. We cannot confirm if there is concurrent choroidal ischemia in this case even though the choroidal thickness seemed thin in the OCT. Markedly ischemic macular might cause inner retinal necrosis followed by the hole. The hole edge appeared shaggy in the color fundus photograph and fluorescein angiogram, which is not typical for vitreomacular traction causing the hole. The OCT also supports our purpose.T hickening of the inner retina was demonstrated, representing retinal vascular occlusion and the presence of a posterior hyaloid membrane still attached to the foveal and parafoveal area opposing the traction component.

To the best of our knowledge, this case report is the first to identify combined central retinal vein, central retinal artery and cilioretinal artery occlusion followed by ischemic macular hole in a complication of orbital cellulitis. Our case also demonstrated a rare cause of macular hole, supporting by the OCT image. Early detection of increased intraorbital pressure is very important, as it enables earlier appropriate treatments for reducing the risk of progression of multiple retinal vascular occlusion and the involvement of other vital organs such as cavernous sinus which could dramatically deteriorate the prognosis.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

Black flies are a dangerous insect that cause unpredictable infection, especially in the vital organs. Only small bite wound at the eyelid can cause orbital cellulitis and abscess. Rapidly increased orbital pressure from severe orbital cellulitis can cause complications including multiple retinal vascular occlusion. Leaving the condition untreated could lead to loss of vision, therefore close monitoring of complications and prompt treatment would reduce the risk of blindness.
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